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The sky was blue, tbe ocean bluer,
mnd Dorothy's eyes tlie fairest blue el
mil. Tbe sand was white, tbe breezt
n-uressing, anil liorothy seemed unusu¬

ally susceptible. 1 judgid It to be an

auspicious titue to decluje tny feelings,
«o I Ix-gun.

"liorotby, dear, I buve wealth through
no fault of my own, social status ditto
and a moderately good disposition. 1
love you. Will you uiar".
To my surprise, Mistress Liorotby

sprang to ber knees, crying, "Lion't,"
don't!" and clapped ber small band
over my moutb.
"Very well, then. I won't," I said to

tbe circumstances.
"Ob, but I want you to!" was tbe

,uest astounding development, wbile
tbe dropped down on the sand again,
bowed ber bead and wept.

I thought 1 was used to Dorothy's
moods, but I realized then that my
knowledge concerning them was small.
As I didn't know wbat else to do, I
just sat still. Finally she raised ber
head from the sanctuary of her hands
and looked at me reproachfully.

"Ob, George, I've been waiting u

whole year to bear you say It, and now

¦why couldn't you have said It differ¬
ently?"

1 sat up a little straigbter. "IIow
should you wish me to approach tbe
subject?" I inquired coldly.
"Or course you don t understand,

poor boy!" she sighed, poking back be¬
hind her pink ear a little dump brown
curl. "I have a chum at home, and
we were always thinking of something
that no one else would. One day she
said, 'Let's make vows.' So wo each
took a piece of paper and wrote 00 It
a vow which we were bound to keep
If we were.were.hung for it Nell's
vow was".

. "Never mind Nell's vow," I said.
"What was yours?"

"I vowed I wouldn't marry a man
who didn't propose to me In a way no
other man ever did."
"Ever proposed to you?" I nsked Jeal¬

ously.
"No, no! Ever proposed to anybody.

1 vowed, so I have to keep It Ol),
George, I've just lived to have you say
It in some strange way!"
"There's no law against u fellow's

proposing twice, is there?" I asked.
She looked up eagerly. "Oh, you

haven't said it yet. you know. I stop-
ped you. Do you suppose you could
think of some originnl way?"

"Well, I'll try mighty hard. Rut what
a fool thing for ycu to do anyway!"

"I know it," she acknowledged, with
unusual meekness.
As our afternoons at Santa Monica

.were devoted to the surf, we met again
In froht of the bath house and hand in
hand walked toward the seething
breakers. She looked more charming
than ever In her black suit, handed
¦with scarlet, and a scarlet handker¬
chief knotted about her Small bead.
"Heavens, Dorothy, bow I love you!"

I exclaimed as we emerged from our
plunge through the first swell.
"And I love you. too, dear," she mur¬

mured, coloring a little. "You will find
some way, won't you?"

"Yes, If I have to pick you up some
day and run off with you."
"That wouldn't do. Some of the sav¬

ages behave that way. It Isn't the do¬
ing anyway; it's the asking."
"Dorothy Allen, see that swell com¬

ing? When It gets here IT] bold you
under it till there Isn't a breath left In
your body If you don't say you'll marry
mot"

"It Isn't original." slie Ttye
rnfiD Nell's engaged to tmUl almost
that."
"Darn the man, and tea!" I sold

viciously under my breath. I didn't
try any more that day. hart she allowed
me one kiss as we ant oo the raft, and
that was something.

It would lie a wearisome task to re
late all the ways In which I triad to
propose to Dorothy that rammer. 1 lay
awake nights trying to think of some
¦wild nnd woolly way to ask her to mar¬
ry me. only to face liltter defeat by be¬
ing told that some other John had said
the same to his Joan. Dorothy's knowl¬
edge on the subject seemed psodtgtous.
It would have looked suaptrioUH to roe
bad she not really felt as bod as 1
did over my Inability to bs original.
The summer was almost gone. A

certain Thursday waa to mark Doro¬
thy's departure for her New York home.
On the Tuesday before wo. with a gay
jiarty. were to visit Mount Iosw..

Dorothy's pretty lips read the de¬
scription from the guidebook as we
left I»s Angeles and ware home swift¬
ly through suburbon plants triwnnl the
fog wreatlied mountains The rest of
the crowd waa considerately ohltvlous
of us two! so I made bold to interrupt.
"Dorothy, thla has got to end. I am

losing my appetite, and I cant sleep
[lights. I have tried two!we times. If
1 cant find a way to rait you on this
trip I am off for Africa or Hlianghal
next week. You needn't look Inejed-
ulpus I am In dead earnest."
"Seems as though you might think of

something." she replied.
"And If I do you are going to marry

me right away and let me go home
" T went on. Ignoring the re-

p.twiu ->» iw . .k "I deserv* some
tiling for all I've .ou.h
She didn't say yes. bu» on the otbei

*>a. su' up r,'t say no, so I felt fairly
go- -:'ont.
"Echo mountain, ' called the conduct¬

or. 'Thango cars for Alpine tavern
(Five minutes' wait."
On tli" r'gl.i were the ruins of s ho

I tel. which we went over to observe.
Here we found u cannon, ununited and
rt-aily for business.
"Tbut," said the uiau who hud beeu

there before, "is tired off occasionally
to show the marvelous power of echo.
It reverberates here, yonder, to the
right, the left, many times over."

I fra p-d Dorothy's band and drew
her away from the crowd.
"Darling." I whispered, "I'm going

buck on this ear, und I'm going to mar¬

ry you tonight. Walt here or at the
observatory yonder. When you get
tired of observing, pick your wedding
bouquet, for you will need It as soon
as I get back. (Joodby, sweetheart."
And before she could do nnythlng but
? tare at me in a balf frightened, wholly
charming way I had caught the doVvu
car and was out of her sight.
Once the eur reached Los Angeles I

was out, tearing along the sidewalk to
the courthouse, where the smiling coun¬

ty clerk favored n«6 with the precious
bit of paper which would allow me to
wed my Dorothy.
"Ilo you know uuytl^ng ubout any

of the preachers in this town?" I asked,
wiping my jierspirlng forehead.

Ills smile broadened. "Well, If it Is
a runaway match I shouldn't advise
you to tackle the Methodist. A trille
narrow is Mr.".
"It isij't a runaway match," I an¬

swered hastily, "but for certain rea¬
sons I want the services of a yonng
man."

"Air. B. of the Unitarian is about
your age, I should Judge."

"JIc's the uinn. Where can I find
hiui?"
After getting definite direetions I fled

down the courthouse stops. I found
Mr. It., who when he had heard my
story laughed Immoderately, hut, as I
thought a young man would, consent-
ed to go with me. Consequently the
last car for Altadena and Mount Lowe
found us on board, together with a
huge, awkward parcel which I had
purchased on the Way to the station.
As the car readied Echo mountain I

found a laughing, much larger crowd
than we had started with and In their
midst Dorothy, looking most uncom¬
fortable, but holding in her little hands
a bouquet of Indian paint brush, the
gorgeous coloring matching well the
hue of her own sweet cheeks.
"They've surmised something," I

whispered to my companion. "Well,
the more the merrier, I suppose; kind
of tough on us, though."
At which speech I thought the niln-

later was going to disgrace his cloth
again by unseemly levity. The crowd
drew buck a little us I advanced to¬
ward Dorothy and introduced the rev-
erend gentleman. I tucked her little
trembling hand under my arm, and,
with my great parcel under the other,
the minister discreetly leading, and aft¬
er us the crowd, though not fully un¬
derstanding the play, we wended our
way toward the cannon, mounted and
ready for business.

I dropped Dolly's hand, tore the pu
per wrapping from my megaphone and
put It to my lips.
"Dorothy!" I shouted, and first tills

hill, then that, here, there, yonder, re¬
peated her sweet name.

I raised it to my lips again, and "Be
mine!" sang out the hills. Then I laid
it on the ground and held out my
hand, while the women smiled and the
men tossed up their hats In delight.
The situation wns severe, hut my Dor¬
othy was game. Blushing, tearful, yet
happy withal, she gave me her hand,
and the minister step|«sl forward with
his little hook.

(ifnenil Ordern.
lu the Boor war 0110 of the columns,

half Canadian and half regular, under
General Ian Hamilton, became so no¬
torious for looting that the soldiers were
nicknamed "the Thousand Thieves."
Consequently General Hamilton re-
viewed them one day In a small village
near Bloemfonteln, says the writer of
"Some South African Itemlnlscences,"
for the purpose of warning them
against any future depredations.
The column had Just drawn up und

was waiting for the general to begin
the review when a ragged rooster ran
out from a hut and across the front of
the line. Suddenly a private left the
line and ran after the rooster.
"Halt!" shouted Hamilton. !
The soldier ran on. He soon overtook

the rooster and turned back, wringing
the neck of the fowl. As lie passed the
general he u ite.i the fierce scowl on his
face. T1 s ller, an Irish Canadian,
was not isllv d itmted, but this time
he tempi ired. Throwing the defunct
rooster t f et of the general, he
said, "T >:<>. tio.v; I'll tucbe ye t' halt
whin th g .al says sol"
At which the column roared with

laughter, and even tl»e general smiled,
and the s.i er got only two days' lm-
prlsonn ci' for one of the most bare¬
faced lire "¦ of discipline In th# roe-
ords of the army.

Free.' ..jc Food Before UatliiK.
In ne. all parts of the arctic re

gious food is frozen not only for pur
poses of .reservation, but ftWo to In¬
crease, i ; tho natives believe. Its nu¬
tritive properties. Their fish and seal
flesh are frozen and eaten in thin slices,
cut off by ax or knife. Seal flesh, half
decomposed and then fi-ozen, la one of
the Eskimos' greatest delicacies. Wal¬
rus liver, too, when frozen Is held to
possess great sustaining power, nnd It
Is considered thai cooking deprives tt
of Us delicacy of flavor, Hie natives
of the Titlcaoa basin, In Peru, who in
habit a district 12,000 feet above the
sea, prepare tlieJr potatoes by soak'ng ?
them In water, then freezing them,
then steeping them lu water and mash¬
ing them to remove the soluble msttei.
After this they are dried and become
an article of food. They will then keep
any length of time and are extremely
convenient for carrying on long jour
neys. The oka, another vegetable of
the district, 's prepared In the same
way.
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UKW^igffWWmlla ¦ ¦ I <R^H WAV ¦ 1 ¦kheumatism is an-internal dis-
imK a <49PJ Eva 1 ea.se and requires an remedy.I M||^^^i|RHEUMACIDE "Oats at the Joints from

the Inside," and that is the reason it Cures
<*¦'.:CAj's, after all other remedies have failed. kheumacide

rt;^»5 ,'y^f sweeps all the poisonous germs and acids out of the blood
*n<* '^a'<es You Well All Over." Those pains are danger signals, warning you of a disease that I

;i^threatens the entire system. Headaches, Pains, Had Taste in the Mouth, that "No-Account"
you need

| REMOVES THE CAUSE OF THE P A ! N . ^
¦

t ,Ouincy. Mass.. Juii' 18. 1905.B Bobbitt Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.W pear Sirs: 1 was laid up last November withJ Rheumat ism in ntv fort a nd a nkh'S, but after takingfour bottlescif Rkeumacide I have not been botheredsince. I tried every old kind of liniment and wasunder two doctors, and all 1 tried had the same resuit, until I got Rheuniacide. Now, I am pleased to
say. it has not been necessary for me to take anymedicine for Rheumatism since February last.Everybody that I recommended it to has had the
same results. Yours very truly.

I'. RANAGAN. Manager.Quincy Industrial Co operative Society.

Cured 80-year-old Mrs. Mary Welborn. of High Point. N. C., after shehad suffered 20 years. Cured Rev. J. R. Wheeler, 7 0 years old, a leadingMethodist minister, of Reisterstowvn, Md. Cured John F. Eline, of Balti¬
more, after Johns Hopkins Hospital had completely failed. Cured JamesWilkes, of Dillon. S. C., after he had been in bed three years and his legswere drawn up against his back. Better get a bottle from your Druggistat once. Sample bottle and booklet FREE if you send 5 cents for postage.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Proprietors, BALTIMORE.

There's Danger in Delay. I

BUSINESS CARDS ji
JAS. L. WOODALL

Attorney-At-Law
CLAYTON, North Carolina

Special Attention Given to all Legal i
Business.

teaT'Otfice over Bank of Clayton.

L-. I I. ALLKED,
Attorney-At-Law

SELMA, N. C.
Will Practice In all the Courts.

l

Treasurer's Card.
i

ALEX. WI665.
Treahi hkr of .Johnston County,

WILL BB IN SMITH FIELD EVEHV

Monday and Saturday and Court We.ks
Office In hack room of the Hank of Sm.th

Hold. In bis absence county orders will
paid at the Hank

*
. 5| Bring your old *

| Metals, Rubbers, >

| Rags, Etc. to 1
1 M. M. Gviliey 1i *
| Fancy Grocer ij

I CLAYTON. - - N. C. |
I********#***#*tKKtgttMm#atwatw»

'mi's tt&.A
FOR i906

is one of the handsomest and
most valuable publications of
the kind issued. The useful
and practical hints contained
in the annual issues of Wood s
Stood Book make it a most
valuable help to all Farmers
and Gardeners ai it has long
been recognise-'. a an up-to-
date authority Uu all

.

Garden and Farm Seeds,
particularly for southern planting.
Wood's Seed Book mailed
free to Farmers and Gardeners
upon request. Write for it.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, . VIRGINIA.

We solicit your orders direct, for both
VI GETABLE and FARM SEEDS,

If your merchant doe* not aell
WOOD'S SEEDS.

HOLLISTER S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bnay Medicine for Busy Joople

Bringa Golden Health and Renewed Vigor
A specific for Constipation, Indigestion. L're

and Kidney Trouble*, Pimple* Le7em^ l" p»"
Blood, Bad Breath. Sluggish Bcwel« HeadaHn
an B iclearhe It i<
let form, W c»nts a box G oinln mode fc
Holmmtfr Dttuo Compaxy M idianu Wis
f* mtftc

* I

Mules & Horses
For Sale

iVe keep ou hand a lar^re lot of
vol 1 broke Mules and Horses
vhieb we will sell for cash or ou

iiue. ruaaeaud see our stock
lefore you buy.
B. M. Robertson
6s Company,

Clayton, N. C.

!¦ THE IMPLEMENT CO.
RICHMOND, VA,

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fencing,
Roofing,
Barb Wire.
Poultry Netting.

' Write for prices ami catalogue.
We carry one of the largest and
best stocks of

Farm Implements
in the South, and can save you
money on your purchases. What¬
ever you need, get our prices be¬
fore purchasing.
Special bargains in Farm Wagons

and Buggies. Best makes.
Low Prices.

I The Implement Co.,
1302 Main St., Richmond, Va.
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DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE.
THE OKIOISAL.

A Well Known Core tor PUes.
Curei obstinate sore*, chapped hands, eo-
i j,*kln llaeaaci Makea hurae and scaMa
painless. Wa could net Improve the fuallty
If paid double the prtoe. The Wet aaiua
that tzperlanoa eaa produce or thai meuey
oan buy.
Cures Piles Permanently
DeWMt'i le the original wd pnly purs and

genuine Wllch Hlzel Salvo mado. Look for
the name DeWITT on every boa. All others
are counterfeit.

B. O. DeWITT * CO.. CHICAOO.
Ask for the 1qo6 Kodol Almanac

and 200 Year Calendar.
r BROS.

?
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___/ P A I NT /

US--', will stay on anil keep 7* "J
.decay out. . .

Some mixtures, called paint, never do this, others do it some¬
times, but

The Sherwin-Williams Paint
does it always.

It is the best protection you can give your house. It does
not powder, flake off or crack. It forms a tough, durable film
that will last longest and look best.

SOLD BY
.. "J. E. PAGE.
General Wood and Blacksmith Shops and Mining Mills.
Dealer in Wagon and Carriage Material, Builders' Material,

Mill Supplies. Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Etc.
Undertaking a Specialty. Clayton, N. C.

THE JOHN A. McKAY MFG. COMPANY
Dunn, N. C., Jno. A. McKay, Sole Proprietor
General Founders and Machinists. All kinds of Macninery and Mill Supplies.

Ovir Swinging Saw Machine. Best and Cheapost.

^-\The "McKay" Stalk Cutter
Sold by us, Dunn, N. C.
W. M. Sanders, 8mlthfleld, N. 0.
W. A. Myatt. KaVigh, N C.
The Adams Co., Four Oaks, N. C.
Ashley Home & Son, Clayton, X. C,

Farmers Please Keep Your Eye on this Machine

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AMERICAN FIELD AND HDD Vm
i _.

58 INCH. . .

¦ | I [ |HfcH
.I,.L__I.' £.«LmJjiLi

1»N I LT t l"t r oil"

i I r KifTV
=".. '"Jfetr. "¦ ¦¦ ' ff.wEV'fietfular Style

stays 12 in. or G in. apart

53 tt.Ctl.-t'T I -
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.

> '«-;. lh..i£ **JJ3L [U !-*rtrhrFFfiKi-^:.I.i.t.h.r.."M !7I .

^ J_s
Special Hoi, Horse and Cattle Style

Stays 12 in. or 0 in. apart
Made of large, strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily galvanized.Amply provides for expansion and contraction. Is practically ever¬

lasting. Never goes wrong, no matter how great a strain is put on it.D"es not mutilate, but docs, efficiently, turn cattle, horses, hogsno! p.gs.

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED
jy the manufacturers and by us. Call and see it. Can show you how
. wiil save y >u money and fence your fields so they will stay fenced.

CLAYTON HARDWARE
I COMPANY
C. VV. CARTER, Proprietor.
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